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„,,NON'TROSE,II.IISINESSILRECTORY.-: ,,
wrrEst STE'VENS—:Cabinet and. Chdr

Idaker;•.*t! ofPalk Avviue ••

INlMlNlONS—Fashi,cmabl eSoot andShoe
• tbaker,'-oser A. Baldwin's' Harness shop, Turn

street -

ROSE 8 91311050N-=-Dealere in Sto.ves,
Stdee trimmings, Tin, Sheet Iron and Cipper
Ware, Dry Goods, Grootriesoke., Public Avenue

ELDUED& NEWCOMII---Dealers in
'Oats, Caps, and Furs ; opposite tlie " Democrat
Printing office, foot Public Avenue.

',30111N GROVES—Fashionable Tailor ; over
Oeo. Fuller's Book Store, where he does work in

' a style altogether unsurpassed.
Ni NEWTON—Attorney at Law Office 'on

Turnpike street, one door East of B. T. Case's
Office, Montrose, Pa.

'BENTLEY & BEAD--Dealers in Dry
GoodsDrugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
littidtVare, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jew-
elry Silver Spoons, Perfumery, dc. the,

MARK J. O'BRlEN—House .and Sign
Painter, Paper hanger, Glazier:Gxrainer, Dec-
orator Shopover 3. T.Birchard's carpenter shop
s few rodnast of Warner's Hotel.

BADWUIi& COX—Saddle, Harness, Car,
pet Bag and Trunk Manufacturer,and Carriage
Trimmer, Shop •on Turnpike etreet opposite L
L. Post d Co's.

IIit.FILED BALDWIN. WILLIAM L. VOX.

3. LYONS & SON--Dealers in Dry Good*,
Hardware, Crockery and Tinware, Groeeries,
Books, etc.; ALSO. Oaery on the BOOK BIND-
ING Business, Public Avenue. Mentro.,Te,

J. IL DIMOCK—AHomey at Lam--cace
removed to Front' Room of his residence. ltro
doors east of his former location, in Turnpike
street, third building from corner of Public Av-
enue, and nearly opposite N.. S. Wilson's Store.
June. 1849. _ _

C. BAIDWIIIN Carries on the Baking and
Candy busitiessin all its various branches, one
door west of Niilson's Store, Turnpike Street,
Montrose, Pa. All kinds of CAKE. for Weddings
or Parties, kept constantly on hand„or made to
order on the shortest nodes.

ABEL TUBRELL--Dealer in Dnigs, Med-
icines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils. Dye-Stuffs, Gro-
.eeries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stoneware. Glass-
ware, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons.
Spectacles, Musical Instruments, Trusses, Surgi-
cal Instruments. Liquors, Perfumery, Mirrors
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, tte

NEW 004313:
Abel Turret'

TS noWeeceiving his FaLI and Meter supply of
Goods (embracing nearly every thing wanted

in thismarket,) which will be sold e.ctremelp LO
fee cash or ready pay. My assortment may be
classed is part as follows: a.

Drugs, Medicines, chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dve
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone
Ware, Glass ware, clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons, Spectacles, musical Instruments, Liq-
uors, Perfumery, Mirrors,Stationery,Brushes,Shuass
Yankee ,Notions, ka (kc.

Thankful for the liberal patronage and-substan-
tialeacouragemeat hitherto received, I hope to mer-
it and receive a eoptiauance of the same.

A few of the articles kept for sale ere named
below : .

Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, -fine' fla-
vored Teas, good and cheap Molasses, coffee, Pep-
per, Spice, Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish, Zantee currants, Tapioca, Arrow Root,

Mace, Marina, Sage, l'utinegs, cloves, Ground Mus-
tard; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, Ext.
of Lemoa, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Sesta, Bar_
and castle Soap, candles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar, do des

Dry Greags. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets,
mole Skin, cordurey,Sheep's Grays Kbntncky Jeans.
Flannels:Silk, Thread, Twist, -Buttons, kc., and ev-
ery thing necessary to make up garments calicoes.

• Ginghams,Mouslin de Lanes, Alpaecas, Plaids, Ber-
age, Vesting% Apron check, Bed Tick, Drilling, Ta-
bleanci Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown A.
Bleached, suspenders. Umbrellas, Silk cravats,
Pocket Ilaadkerchiefs, comforters, shawls, Gloves
Kittens, Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, i 1 addins. cur
ored cambrick, cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twist,and allsorts of notions.
• Hard Ware.—Nails, Door and IFindow-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
Piles „Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Qoffeeandis, curry.
combs and cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, cup-
board Fastenings, Balls fur Ox horns. Shovels,

Spades,Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screws

&C. too numerous to mention.
Guam/. Pocket Knives, TableKnives A Forks,

bread and shoe Knives, Raizors, Hand-sawte Aug-
era, Gimlets. Simmons Axel, Shear and Scissors.

Paints. Pure White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, Nen. Red, Spanish brown, Lsmp

Yellow Ochre, Paris Green, chrome Green,

Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian Blue, Vermilion, Bronze, Umber,Terra se
Sienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat.. Yellow, Rose
Piiik, Black Smalt.. curcuma, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Lithargesetc.

Oils, Linseed Oil, a variety of Lathp Oils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil,Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Orb.

Vernisk.—Furniture, coach, Leather and Mas-
tich Varnish, etc.

Spts:Tarpentine, camphine, Resin, Spanish Wil-
ting, Putty, Glue, Gum shellac, copal Gum. Emery,
Red and White chalk, Beth Bricks, Potnise stone:
Sal Soda, Burgundy Pitch, etc-- .

/he/aka—Paints Varnish, counter. clothes, hair,
Flesh,Tooth, Nails striping, Graining. marking. Ar-
tist, sash, Tool,H.orse, bite-wash, scrub and shoe

Brad:less etr.
D.yvRaj& Indigo,Madder,-Logwood, Nicwood,

Riper file; camwood, Fustick, coperas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, •Axinatto. coehineal. Murnite of --Tin: Red

- Utter, Extract of Logwood, etc
Acid&—Nitric, sulphuric, Mnilatie, An.
plassWare.---Bottles sod Vials of every size

and description, at wholesale and retail- A variety
, of specie jars,and tincturispiattless Glass syringes,

Peseras, Nipple shells, IgtirSing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tudaers;ramps, candli-sticke, • preserve Dishes,
salbeellers, Lamp Chimneys, Pepper 'Butes, car-

' boy*, Idirrois and 3firror-plates, Demijohns, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes, eta

Rani Tfrare.:-- ,Jup of all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, presert? Jars, pitchers, .store Tubs,
spittotsvie;A:c?___

. ',.
. New Goods.

LY'S &CILLNDh.ER, having purchased the
store formerly occupied by J. Lyons, have re-

fitted amfenlarged the same ; and are iiow.receiv-
ing an ENzier. New Stock of Dry tloOds, Groceries,
Hardwareli Crockery, • Glass ware, Jap'd Ware,
Nails &c ~4c., dc. --- ' '• .

Havingtpnrchased our goo& for cash we feel
confident we can offer. to ourfriends and patrons a
hale better bargains than can be had of our nei9L-bota. iA very choice lot of .Prints, Broadcloths, Caso-
-Vestings,:Ginghams, Linens, Cambrics, Hand-
kerchiefs, #.c. • Also Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds, Tick-
ing. Drilling, Sheeting and :Shirtings, Diaper arrl
Crash. Red mid White Flannel, and all the small
,natters like Needles and Pins, Silk and twist and
Brookes iiewing cotton. warranted to be just what
it represents, the very best thread in use.

• Also. Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Saleratus, Tapioca,
Mustard Coco Paste, an excellent article fur sick-
ness; Pork, cod fish, mackerel , tobacco, and snuff,
together with old Dr. Jacob Townsend Sarsaparil-
la dc. • ,

Also, as agents for WU-SON & Co., we have Tin
ware, StoVes,Pipe, Putty and Lead Pipe, and Cast-
ings of every description, on hand or made 'to or-
der; Morticing Machine's, Mill Cranks, Sledges,
Gearing of • various kinds, li,ttles, Door Squeeze,
&c. die. Not having time to enumerate but a small
por4on of our stock, we coriliall,y invite all to call
and see uas A
.__

. __ ._:_—_ •
_.

-Dfail Transportation Line.
:V V.; CaR.PRNTER, Red Road FsAight Line

het:amen Great Bela and .Ntic York.Vl7-ilt 'day in,the week, SUntlay excepted, fur1,1•- 185 Captain; Jesus WICKHAM. N. V.
-Car ter ill commence to receive and forward
Ft lit fit In-Great Bend, on the first inst., andercon Ibue receive and forward produce daily to
Capti dr, -iflliant,..throu,ghout the season. Cput.
Wickham twill rertutio" .in iew York, ito receive
FreightforFarded to him, and from the long ex-
periOcel,iß Ole buiineas, they, flitter ihemselvesthat all. tie they can comiataatlAhe highest mar-

'iri-- - paid by N. V.Iph, ~,,,,- , .1,,i. ti
:

ei
Clocks 614 Brat-hes *Dnearly every description. { ket prices.. he returns will -he

geed end Cheap. -Clock Fares, Verges and Keys, I Carptntera.Y. 17 ", CA
t GreatBend. ,

Watch Guard chailift.cords Mid-Keys of all sons. blay 1, O. I RPE4V2EIi.
".rethel- ..) i. A Ls:diet? Ara' Gentleinen's Gold. Downt.—---,---i-r-- ~

, ,-------
--—4._

f}irk illetBinip„.Ear fLoops, gcldland silver Pen-
i To `Teamsters 'and Drovers.

ails kid --pin-cases. - studs. slideo, gold Beals, etc. rrliE sulicciiber_having establi4,o4 himself in a
too numerous to mention. -

, 1 Publallousc on to Belmont, a'. Ogquago
Biller- lrafe;•:_...-T-Silv-0 Table, Tea and Desert Turopikelicaid,about 5, miles south •from,Laties;

spoons, inifsr 41ovels 'ind,-Te*,salt spoons, I boil).m ,liNueliiinuaieounty, Pa., would give no-
ButteerthiveS, 'Thimbles, etc., Ji/801 ster-Plated 1 tics to the, travelling 04lic that he is prepared; to
and German AIM' spoons, DrittatoiWare, etc. ! aceommodate Teamsters withrefreshments or man

Speetaelet-7Latlies,-and gelsti„emeet ,either fra; ,i "and Witiyr a comfortable and substan ' man-
med Sputa:ties; silver p104.4...0..eraPjip Olver,litefif:. eer,_ liecan furnish: _ , . .
Sete.. and ease:slang ariti.kliort• ,

..;._ 1 , _ 000 R PASTURE fr.OR .1)1i0V S- :

Steel .Goods.—Steeltieta4b4 .PO-ciasPC. °assreasonable terms- as aie•to be &mid ' in. thisponse-RingorTassels,Slidee,:ite.-- - part of Wet ,...-eountry. _rotate firrgi4:nwl•—•gtestivtifier ty -of man but,: i -..

usefut-And,fancy "Aitiiies too tedious to mention,- Thomsonllet.;)B6o.
suchas combs of every kind, earspooni and 4,vie. •.-

-,- .. __IL i __
,

r
_ to

aenrrrerses,-10.)Fke,t-AdTl74,.L":,youtWT.klegeoPegr. WAIVEMS-Attill ..be sold at ,T-Tuis' chaper
,eweharna. wail, bookioii, iieeatek shaving. vT_ thaaAe!itme.quallty in'tOtherplace.
looloik te,,,dr-,--pAirder7lort*PuitroPsi,*T -ringsq ' .illtiew .. . ,_

--'

ide:•te::,-• --:-.:- -,---,-,: , --:,,,, ,- ,r -- Ipirs maces a beitafi*Litocii of P4,11
'FittfaipticirAler*ok-lead;:panidosirtOksi-Ipm: . '''f'6Vailltzpipiii iii* Iri.k..

le -rid &its iitifet.yffi4Ste' " Septi.ll3 'IW-t.
.---- --4 "

Ware41611441 t&P!, PI & ' i.' h. , ' ji , •

M.L. SHERWOOD:

Instruments."-lilolins 4trul Acconleoar
. • tassartinfot ever introduced into the coon-

ilwirlaehuind retail; *so, Violin Bows,
peg.s, tail pieces and rosin; Bass

trin and bows, Fi fes, Flutes. Fie**, clari11; dges'
needs, Tuning forks, Instruction Books for
iolln,lAccordeon, Flute, clarinet,Flitg,eoletseitc
as 8--t-Abdomina/supporters and shoulder bra-

eat variety and of most npprovedpatterns.
• a/ instruments—Al/ the varietks usually
f by Physicians.
i re.- ,-Chosce Liquors for medical purposes,
; randy, Rum, Gin, Wine, -etc., (a variety
, Alcohol, Whiskey, etc. etc.r..-Estracts, cologne, Rose Water and

3 s, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy
O Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tricopherou.s, Hair

' Dye, etc.
i ery.—Fools-cap and Letter Paper, Quills,

,Fs.ru
z (.1, Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and stamps,

Wax and seals, Gold, and steel Pens, Pen.
:,Pocket and Table Ink-stands, Bosiness
ship cards, Pencils, slates; Water colors &c,
s, shoOts, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoe
, Ileci:tvs, spool 'stnruis, 111..,..c I . :nut
rues , candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacking,

'Princes Polish for scouring, Rouen stone
tit Brick for same, Black Lead, Patent Pail",
lothes Pins. Half Bushels, Au:helves, cru-
candY, F nilock Gum, window sash, Oil
•.rpeting, sand piper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
a, etc. etc.

and itedicines.—Turkey gum opium, red.
v. genuine turkey rheubarb, east india also.

sulphas and acetas, veratria, strychnia,
ydriod. creosote, red and white precipitate,
de quinine. calcined maorieisia, russian cas-
mxide of iron, flux vomica, liooriee, carb,

torkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas-
It can alba, colocynth, gum in:lsbell. cal-

,rtar emetic,rad and pulv: Orris,oxalic acid,
puts. ealmnbo,sulphate of zinc, saffron tilos%
eparcd chalk, cardamum seed, coriander 41:
• dii. rad. & pulv. gentian, tonca beans, steel
in kino, true, se ammonium, fins. zinc. cor-
-nblimate, calamine lapus, floc: Martiales,
balk, bismuth submit, antim, sulphur aurat,
powders, fins benioin, arsenic, castor oil,

sent. fenigreek,. baybery bark, rochell. ep-
glairber salts, senna, pink root, salts of in-

'. petre) Nvoimsecd,Pulv. gadsalleppo, rai-
-1 camphor, rad ginger, african andamerican
pole. cubebs, pule. cantharis, golden seal,
tartar, tartaric acid, sup Barb soda, sal-so-. .

~ ,e, ipecacuanha, anise seed, ising glass, pe-
iark„ pity.; orange peel, white glue, gum It
.mils, elixir _vitriol, unguentum, balsiun of 1
• turpentine; bay bery tallow, virgitlia snake
ammoniac, sweet tlag, spermaceti, blood
iper Berries, rasped quesk, gum yen-eget,
bh..)od, pycra, chamomile Bowers, gum ele-
ali.es, gum firtada, gum ammoniac, hys-
-4 snake root,Tad valerian, eng and dutch

- and down, nella alba, refined borax,
nut galls, gum tragacanth. rad Gentian,
e, gum galbanu , india cockl% dyachlamIp. centharis, dr. verdigris, crude or black
, elm bark, (gran d and•ungrourid -,) prickly
fuL digitalis, ho e-hound, whitt , hellebore,
mesia, 15rttaM, - ni cholchicum, ieehind
aconite. gold tl ead,crocus 'martin; savin
induras saissipa 11. a root, blue pi ll

.

mass
plaster. crown 1, Tannin, Buchu Leaves,
.ume cod Liver il, citrate of Iron, etc.
.ts of gentian, conium, belladona, henbane,

deadly night shade, thorn apple, cola-

al
p., -c. . .

Oils.-'—oil of peperrnint, lemon, einna-
sey, wintergreen, sassafres,origanum, lax
• mlock, cloves,. bergamot, anise. cedar,

.pennyroyal, almonds, worinseed, vorm-
iper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
put, :Truce. tat, cubebs, &c., anJ all the
rom the above oils.
es.—tinct. rlieubarb, myrrir, . cantharis

..., guise, digitalis, tofu, iodine, caytune ;

eture of iron, ay.
• um,paregorici Hive's syrup, chlordforin
or ]quid adhesive plaster, spirits. of lll,:itreamonib., sulphuric ether, spirits of Lay-

. p., salts of tartar, autiruonial wine, , it o
Isanl copaiva, brimstone sulphur, puts.
'uicksilver, demijon, bottle and vial -orks

a whole news] aper might be fill •ii in
ttempt to enuiiierate the one half Of the
pt for sale at TURRELL:S. This is theI ,to buy Goods, and to buy therri cheap.

kind of Drags are kept here, and from
and quality of them,great inducements

' physicians to make it theirplace of reg-
lase. The public genera/1v are invited to
*amine the quality and prick-of goods.
,0.1650.] ABEL ITU ERELL.
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• 1 -To Dairrinen and raywers.
- Valuable Property for Sale.

THE following Real and Personal Estate, as
hereinafter described, situate-in New 3filford,

Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain-to acy one who may choose to pur-
chase. The real estate consistent seven hundred
acres, five hundred of Which are under improve-
ment, uid on which-are four dwelling houses and

-seven barns. The farm is well designed for a Dat
ry, and is capable offeeding one hundred Cows du
nog summer and winter, and every part of it well
watered with springs and streams. The buildings
and hifid are in good condition, and on the pretai-
ses are about live miles of good Stone Wall,

t
and

the other fences are also good, and on the wood
land are huge quantitiesof Chestnut Timber, which
will supply the 'farm for many years to' come, and
which will also- be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is Soda to 'be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable Idea-
tion about seven mileefrom Grelit Bend; through
which the New York it Erie Railroad_ passes, and
abotit ctie,mite ft, ,t-t the pin',llldo Ds
Martin's Creek litutread, which will -lead limp the
Lp.ckawannai Goal and Iron Mines to intersect the

-New York A: Erie Railroad at the Great bend. It
can be very advantageously divided into five farms,

on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees: ttc.

_ With the above will be sold n very large stock
of Cattle, -Horses, itc., including Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-

cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
said farm or farms.

The TErmit of Sale will• be as follows
fourth of the „Purchase money for the Real estate
will be required at thetimesof purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils. ttc., half down and the,
residue to be paid in equalanimal instalments, with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computed from the full delivery of possession, the
first iustalment payable in three years from the
delivery of possession, and the whole mount to be
paid within ten•years from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Alortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, 1851, with the, privi-
lege of putting in craps next Fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of S. lievultr, kite of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section of country, been offered for sale( and
no greater inducements offered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-

amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said county, are also offered for sale. • Ap-
plications can be made to "SU'ldeylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in sard coun-
ty, and any further particulars that May be requi-
red will be given. -

MICHAEL MEYLERT, 'Executors of S
BENJ. S. BENTLEY,. Mevlert,

A Few days Later!
li;ghly important and Interesting News!—_Vein

Uold _Vine diseoverrd near home:: •

J. Lyons & Son•

ARE now receiving a large and fashionable as-
sortment of Summer Goods which they- will

:ell for ready pay at very loW•prices.
Just drop in, Ladies and Gentlemen, and exam-

ineour stock.
Twill cost nothing to see and but little to. buy

just what you want.
You will find-us fora few days longer at the old

stand, where we will be happy to Wait upon all
who will favor us with a call,. and where we are
determined to trade " some" yet, but aPera weak
or two look for us a little further up-town.

X B. All kinds of -reads, pay," even small bills
taken at par

Montrose, v -16, 1850.

Eagle Foundry Ware Room,
` O. 5. PUBLIC AVILY_UE.

ro hand and for sale cheap Cooking, Parlor.
NJ Shop, Church mei Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe.
and-Ware, Punip and Lead Pipe, Sheet Inaio to
Copper, Wire, Zinc. Iron Binding, Moricmg
&ries, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, lron Scraper-4.
Corn Shellers, Straw Cotters, Tin Ware. Saw Ar-
bors, Sorter, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Crank=, Jack
Screws, (Ix:dc. Iron-and Steel of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds of Castings on hand iT wade to order

WILSON & CO.
Montrose, September, 1850.

Oozier Goods.
RIBBONS, Delanes, Thibet cloths, Blue and

Green Barrage, Mantilla Lace;
Regent Silk, French Gingham=, Belts, Cakhmeres,
WhiteKid Glove's, Cravats, Linen Irciks, Shawls,

. LYO S t CH
Sept:-18 1850.

SOMEWBERE inthe hororigh of I,lliintrose on
Wednesday the 4th. in.t ,

a Green Lace Vii!.
Any one having founi:l it wi3 cower a favor on
the owner by leaving it a. the Register Yrintmg
Office,

Lumber Wanle
I-i Eand Hemlock Board,, Pine Sidinz, and
Shim lee. L YOSS th el SDL ER.L

MoDtrut-e, Sept. 17, 1850_
01) FISII and Mackerel, Na' 1 and 2 just,
reocired and fur sale by .

Sept. 18 J.LYONS & SON.
CIALICOS, Ging,harms, Lawns, Barrages. Linen

an-d Silk Goods, a great variety.—
Sliawls Par Fancy Cravats, Neckties, Lneei,
Edging's, Gloves, RMlatris,dc., in abundance. La .
dies Shoes and Gaiters, many .simis. sizes and pri-
vest rbt s J. LYONS SON'S.
p D.CLOTHS, lierseymeres, Tweed, lieu-
tuckLi Jeans, Sattinets, French Cassimeres and
Summer Atuffs just in. LYONS A: SON.

PIECES OFPRlNTS,=plendid and cheap,
OLI just opened and fur sale by

July 24_ J LYONS k soy.

PAPER-114.:WINGS arta Window' Curtains.—
Woo 4 Pt'ls, Butter Ladles anil Cli.rb

Pins. Baskets &c. selling by LYON..--3
• S.I.III.*APAMILLA.

LD Doct. Iteutit.,. S. I'. Tuwn,vnif and Sand
Sarsaparilla-75 cents per bottle----fitr sale

by LYONS d• CHANDLEV..9iontrose4 August, 1850.

04RPETS arid Carpet Bags, Trunks, Black,
lJ Blue and Green Urobrellus, Jappanna Ware
Crockery and Glass Ware, Hardware'&e. by

LYONS d CHANDLER.
T) OOKS, Papr,* Inks,. Saud, Ink•stautls, Letter•

stamp:, Mottoes, Cards,__Ftuicy foxes, \Val.
lets, dle. ;.1 .I"o..lrtS & CLIANpL4'R.

:117E-RTLOY ., *a&
0 ding, Drilling.. Cotton and 'Woolen Yarn, Car,
pet and Knitting Yarn Broaa Cloths •and Cassi•
mere& LYONS d CITANDLER.
pAars,-Vils and Dye-mutts.

YONS d• CHANDLER

iLAElrgtoisSSet lfactsai at RevplvingTakr
•

Ready Madam-Clot g.
A GOOD as§ortinent orßeatly Mack Clothing

4 t1... for ante cheap at-the store ,of L. S. LErnitcm:
Nnw is the *time: tp bay.,
Gielt. Bend, Jilne

--• Peter- Decker Esq.;
itx4vaTabeetk appointedby_Grivrrunr Ns!! of

'

take ilie-pmorattitoritnowledgementof fleedsandor)ier instruments, wilt attend to business calk 4-tbateapzeityat his office *-Orent Bind •
sept, 10. 1650.'• ' 87 le

ALBANY., & BUFFALO,
New l'in•kandErie, Ca:y7t6raajl Staquatantut
Bait Roads, Seneca and Cayuga Lakes I

EVIRTBODY'S NARY= LINT

allillailsllllll/411gM-
frHE subseribers are now prepared to receive.
1 Freight ofall kinds at the following poins, viz:

Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen, Ri4iester, Can-
andaigua, Geneva, Dresden, Oil', Lodi, Dundee
Landing, Jefferson, Havana, 1111port, Horseheads,
Corning, Elmira, Factoiyvllie, Spring ,Port, Rend-
der's Ferry, Aurora, Ithaca, oautior,Owego, Union,
Binghamton, Great' end, Lanesboro, Deposit and
Hancock, every day in the week, (Sundays except-
ed) and continue with iegularity throughout the

season. They will attend to forwarding the same-
to the New York Market, where it, will receive
the personal attention of experienced salesmen,
who will attend to the selling of the saute, anti re-
turn the proceeds in Bankable funds at eitherof the
above points, to the following per,,uns:

Buffalo, Storehouse of Henry Daw ; Attica,
Storeifone of lieory Syfort.l ; Real Vla, =Zvieilotpse

A. zinutti : Bergen, Storehouse of Daniel
McPherson; Rochester, Store of Fairbanks ai Eld-
ridge ; Canantiagna,' Office of Walter reoranGeneva, C. Lawrence; Dresden, Stor ouse of
Whitney & Monell ; Ovid, Ferguson dr Sprague:
Lodi; Dundee Landing, Storehouse of Tuthill J:
Co. ; Jefferson, office of E. 0. Norton. on the Pier ;
Havana, Office of J. F. P helps ; Millport, store of
J. Stull ; Horseheads. office of J. A. Ferrell • Coi-
ning, store of Wind:. Arnold ; Elmira, Storehouse
of Thurman & Ingham: Fuelur) vile, Store of
Cleat les H. Shephens ; Spring Pott, at thestore of;
Redder's Ferry ; Aurora, store of li. d°l4. P. Mor-
gan ; Ithaca, store of P. H. Drake ; Candor, store
of S. Baranger ; Owego, office of Nathaniel Ells ;
Union. store of C N Wheeler ; Binghamton, office
of James Sisk ;Great Bend, office of P. Churchill ;
Lanesboro' office of F. A. Ward; Deposit, storti,of
Ensign. & Deaii; Hancock, store of Allison and
Reeves.

JAMES SISK, Binghamton,
WHITNEY, Dresden.

GEO. P. MON ELL, do.
NATHALIEL ELLS, Owego.•

• A GENTS.—Buffalo, Henry bun ; Attica, Thomas
Sy-ford; Batavia, Lucius A Smith; Bergen. Daniel
McPherson; Rochester, Fairbanks A; Eldridge;
Canaiidagua, Walter Corcoran; Genera, C. Law-
rence ; Ovid, Ferguson & Sprague ;- Lodi ; Dundee
Landing. Tuthill it Co.; Jefferson, E. 0 Norton;
Havana, J. F. Phelps ; Millport, J. Stull ; Horse-
heads. J. A. Ferrell Corning, Win. J. Arnold ; El-
mira, Turman it. Anghram ; Factory vale," C. H.
Shepherd ; Spring Port ; Redder's.Ferry ; Aurora
H. & G. P. Morgan ; Ithaca, P. H. brake ; Cand-
or, S. Barag,er ; Union C N Wheeler ; treat Bend,
F. Churchill ; Lane born', F. A. Ward Deposit,
Ensign fi Dean ; Hancock, Allison S Reeves.

CAPTASN J AIt.ES 8158. will superintend the, busi-
ness throughout the whole Line, and receive and
fillall orders for Groceries, Fruit, FisliipOysters,

4,:c.; which will be bougt at the lowest-whole-
sale prices in New-York, and forwarded to either
of the above named Depots,

July le), 1850. f.

Susquehanna Azaderny,
. Montrone, sPeniVa.

THIS institution was opened for the reception
aud intruction of pupils.on Tuesday she I oth

of September. under (he immediate drectioo of
LEM UEL H. WATERS. A M. (Iradr3t, of ..1,(11-

ber,t, ' Principal, assisted In M1.,-; MARI" J.
CRA NV 1:I)It D of Sou tine ick .11,,,,Principe ; „f•th,!
Female Depm ,utent.

Miss CAROLINE J. BowmAN.Superintetrlertt of the
Primary Departmeni

Miss EMILY C BLACKMAN, Teacher of Music.
Mit. (JusT..tyk H. WAirEa' Teuzber , I Gerunw.
There Will he ihrce =Menne terms in the )ear

The first commencing on the 10th.dav of Sept., of

115. weeks ; the second on the 6th day of Jan., of 14
-weeks and the thirdun the 29th day of April, of
.14 weeks.

PRICES OF TUITIO.V.
The ftuklies of the Primary Department, per

terni. • k. ,2.50
The -t tidies cif ric Dep.:rift:tint, s4,tio.
The stud t~•'. in whole iir in par:. of the Aca-

demical and Uia--iccd Dutiai
Mu-4c. with ii-e of Piano,
Drawing and Painting;
French and German. each

5.00
10 on

s.ut)

N. B. Pupils from abrictd wishinkr to obtaM
board, may receive directiontoplaces by mip'-
to Frttncis B. Cbaudler or Win. J.Xulford, Com ❑ -
tee.

HON. Wu. JESSUP. Pre.ident.
ALBERT CHA.MBF:RL Secret. r%

MASON S. WILSON, Trea-orer.
Montrose Sep. 12.1.11 1650.

Ready made Clothing.
gubscriber has on hand a good assortment

of Ready made Clothing,-eoniirOing, of Dre...4,
Frock; and Sack Broad cloth Goats from :6050 to
sl3,6o—Tweed and Jean. do. from 2,00 to ,

—Pants, a hogd variety, from 75 ctmts to Z5,00—
Vebt., from $l,OO to 't*-1,00--iThirts from 5.t0 14 •

It ;pay lie understood that I not be under
sold, an any article in ticy line of equal -value, ,
even if I am obliged to -ell AT COST.

c3- I\e mu to sell Inv stuck on hand. Per=oi!,,
therefore. who vi-h to buy , will p:ea-e give we
call at the first door above

13E0. FULLER.
Montrose,•Aug. 14, 1850

New Milford Stove Depot, 1.850.HBLTRRIT ha: just received a new a.sortrnent
of Stnyes. including the tials approved kinds

of An tight and c•iininon c.s,k;47**/...-larr and sla,p
Stoves, Itu-sia• and cotornonPipe:Slieet iron. and
Zinc Stove Tubes, &c. Etc., to which the attention
of cash purchaser: anti the public is invited, and
thich m, ill be sold at very low prices fur cash or
approved credit.

Serember. 160.

1;0421114 A.313 STA7ellO:li

\ATE maz receiving a large rt--"rtit:t•itt• t :t;. l
nii-

,tll,lurte,,3ll,-e.,4tlL, 3 • C.

M. Card Nom Paper
"risim: in want of Books and Stationery- will

p!ea-e give us a call, as we intend to sell cheap for
cash. - LYONS dr. CHANDLER.

:Montrose, August 26, 18- 5.0. -

Mats Caps and Straw Goods.
r:LDItED AVEW C 03113. -Manufacturer of 1:10.4,
I` would-call the attention of the public to their

assortment of Hats, au)* and Straw GoodA, cam
prising almost every thing in them line, which they
would sell extremely 16w to those7who wish to buy
and pay for the same. They via make all kin!
of Hits,.to order, on short notice. - •

Montrose, June 12,18150. s
nillO GRINDSTONES, a new and superlorlot
A./and N. Seotiasto.,jult received and torfale. by

H. BURRITT.
New Milford July 15th 1850.

New Goods. -

LYONS /CHANDLER—Montrose and Leine*
bord--ere now receiving a large and splendid

assortment of Goods, which will be sold cheap for
Caen. LYONS at CHANDLER.September: 16, 1850. '

T,INDOW G.L.CSS 1 by 9, Bby 18,14., 11by lb, 12 by 1+1,19by 18, 9 by 12;
Lrows O,IIA4VPLER.

- - -

O_,ROGERIEB,--Crushed, PolvefrisedicOgell aqd
N.O.Sugar's, Mo 13)aelriu24 GreenTeas,Pork, Mackerel, Codasbi SOftbs, et, 4.

LYONS-di. OHANDLER:

86011' APZR :-..114d0ay .701173- NraviaJlit

Dr. Rafferty's CelebratedFamily.
MEDICINES—Ahead-a/all others, and unani-
mously approredI,—The Productions of a li-
acnsedSurgeon and Physician of 429 years prac-
lieal -

RAFrEnrys BALM OF CilLF.AD.—Among all the -

remedies before the public, this stands pre-eminent
in the early stages of Consue.aption, Bronchitis,
Catarrah, ,Coughs,Hoarances, Asthma, Spitting of
Blood, and for. all affections of the pulmonary or-
gans occasioned by cold. Too much erase cannot
be bestowed upon this remedy, and the proprietor
urges any tine affected With any of the abovecom-
plaints. to secure it at once.

RAFFERTY 'S FAMILY PILLS.—The best Family
Physic now in the Country fursick head-ache, cos-

tiveness' cleansing the stomach of bile, purifying,
the blood, carrying off diseased humors and restor-

ium health.
''lLt.stmaxvs FicitatE MOSTLY Pmts.—For remo-

-wing female obstructions peculiar to the sex ar-
rising from .cold or general weakness of the system.
Also for fen:isles of costive habits ofbody, dyspep-
tic or nervols, weakness, debilitated females.

RAFFEnris Eva Warer.—Fdr weak or inflamed
eyes, warranted superior to any in general use.

RSFFERIF'S SiRENGTHENE's:G ASTER—for_pains
or weakness in the breast, sideor back. -

RAFFERTfS WORM 011.-IM4 Great Worm Kill-
er, warranted to remove worms where they exist.

RASFERTY .S EMBROCAT/ON—fir bruises, sprains,
rheumatic 'pains,' cramps, numbness, stiffness or
weakness of the joints, swelliegi!, quinsy ur sore
throat. The greatest remedy of the age.

The abovO celebrated Medicines for sale by the
following Anrsts; J. Lyons.tt Son, Montrose ;
Rollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn; Tlios. Jackson,Spring.
via ; C. E. Lathrop and John, Bogart, Tunkhan-
nock ; CapWell, Baily A; Co., Factoryville; Stone,
Patterson &;Co., Abington Center. ,

July 18,1850. _ 291y.

PAROCHIAL SiCHOOL,
OF ST. ANDREW'S CRIiRCII, SPRING, __

'. 'VILLE, PA.
TEACHERS, }Rev,. G. M. SifINNElt, Rector,

Aim C. A. oIONNEII, Freceptress,

THE Fall term or Quarter, will commence on the
third Wednesday. of October, when it will be

the-roost appropriateand advantageous for stiOeuts
to enter. No t.t.ikients will be teceived fur a less
term than one half a quarter,unlilss his abscence is
caused by sickness.

TER-11g:
Con,men liranclie,, per quarter, $2 50

branche,, „ „
3 50

II a.,11,r branches Lang,tregee, 5 00
C„cat be tat ught onehour each Wednes-
da; NI ill be no contingent ex-

eXCrig fur
The .1 It fro ed iu this School, it is be-

L=,rpa>Prd by any in the coun-
t • 4,cli,c• a:teiilion -.611 be given to those

• the schwi being under the pas.
of el Cale of the iLector..

PHUIi~S NICHOLSON, t WardensAMOS WILLIAMS.
New Firm!

subcribers have commencea business un-
1. der the arm of S. H. Sarre& Co.,and are now

opening a new it,,,ortinent of Goods, 'consisting of
aiwo-t over.. artiche called for. We intend selling

end:, pay, short credit will be given. to
tho-e (dint naafi• w that- have teen prompt in

thrir meats. • Goods will be sold as
Nlow a. at any oilier store in the county—by good
, sttetition, nod low prices, we hope to get our sham

of roi, a Ere .
P. :3. addition to the above, we have in con=

)ecti.7h a Tin aril Sheet Iron establishment, where
be kept a general assortment of Stoves, Tin

Ware, Sheri !run, Casting, Hollow Wares Se.—
All order .4 in this line will be -attended to immtne.
diately,, Merchants that wish to buy, to sell, will
be s.ipplied with Tin Ware,Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
..n liberal ten-us S. H. SAYRE 41; Co.

.B,4inet.—§pring styles, for 1850. A great va-
riety of all kinds and qualities. for sale ch=eap at

S. H. SA.YRE (lb Co.
Hata anti Cap.—Gentlemen and Boys' Leghorn,'

Wool. and Palm Leaf Hats, by
S. H. SAYRE ch Co.

J. Joining- a' new patent premium and safety gas
con.q.ting of church, p rlor, store and shop

lamps, and the patent rho,' ene. for burning in
the ,sine, for by S. hI. SAV RE it Co.

Sole and Upper Leather,Boots and Shoes, of
all kind+ and by S. H. SAYRE ct. Co:
- Sa-lt and Glass, codfish and-Mackerel,
Salt., Little and I'lits:ter, in large or small quantities
by S. H. SAYRE 1 Co.

Pjuw,kn—L'im,ham on, Montrose, Skinners Ed=
dy. and Mott ti; Fuller's Ploughs and castings, Con-
stantly on hand.

fron..—Engli,h, and Streedes' square bars, suit-
able for dratr teeth, by S. IL SAYRE 4.1: co.

Apt il 10, 1850. •

Stove‘. Tinware &e.
IVE hare now on hand a peat variety of cook-

V ing, -Porlor and shop staves, which we will
veil for ca-h ur ready pay cheapet than ever,among
our Cooking s;roves• ure the following kinds:
Tire Pbcenix Air Tight, the very best, stoat in use.

" ImpFoveßRotary, " "

" Extra Large Oven. • " s' "

_

" it un. 41 .1 it

' Iwo
• Whites.),Lie's Double Oven:

Rough and Ready. 't ti

Elefitted Oven, 'Premium and other stoves o
almost all kinds, Parrot: stoves for wood and coal.

Alsoan assortment of stove,trimmings, Tin, Cop
per, sheet Iron and Zinc Ware. Any article not
on band made to order on Shortnotice and the most
reasonable terms. Purchaseri will save money by
fgiving us a call before buyingi,as we are cletermm
ed to sell at prices which must suit any one.

n3B ROSE sh'SIMPSON
,Ne:tv

JLYONS it. SON and now -olitniiiga bareisome
asportnieot of 'Fott-.einer Winter Goods- which

will be diposed of at the lowest rate. •
Se.t: 18. 1850. „

d Perforatiid taper for galaMUSIC Prr-n",,,,c-2..z.1it
Montrose, Sept. 4, 1850;

. ,
.

O.A.Ral*I--Ciesiiit in.Town;lust (Toned
l.„( and for sale bY J. Ititartiti do SIX,

New,Store & New Goode.
_

LY0249 CIL4PLEA
Montrose, 414'24'i HO. -

JUSTIatiRIFED AT 0071'4irt addition
to hisArgo stock o . Gold rens„Alleo worth of

Bagley's celebrated t
linowledge(Vl throoehoiat thewjtole world end elsa
where tunengOe tustions"-to4405.1q,4! inuse

Montrose,
QHAN44,--44 apicedi4ttlot of
1.7 UsgShivolitywiloiquiltioil4l94l.

I,TONS •" 911A" 1".,Sept. =,, 11 001 _.•:-J - 4,- s; .t

cirnoTTLENg e:.a day—One bottle•comainSaa-fat
• .Twentr-One Awe. '7'fikier Botlk, or Biz Blain-for $5,11

IglarJr".l%

IPYING EXTRA
0 ap•4. I,IILIART. BOTTLES, am A 3f :~, atand dieiscitas That in the neonbatt n
, muriaritvor Tins Ponsicx over Sono t 1.-tdmilex modietnet, max_in wine inezaurett,the following.facts: FlRsr...beeum it ut,Iie_ __ictita its Fweliceilon, ale PULL Essloci ~..I ,P°'• . .

1 ,appillai'lrenoinr Dock,
61' 067 ognit 'timeoaf.rai Ilarki,

. ~,imore Powerfititil con' twfwitei, endLIT. 1,..,./of thew jratilleflill Oath balk001than pi haft .e ofmedicine, caned Extract of ,p„,,,,
onotv—becnitse Tian Purifier atm pr 4....,

!, cg and hcalia-g Vitus of faufr.s ou,

T4l •
.•

shd ealvth
stood fro
posseasei,I

*um stmt.;
ties °reach
in any bot

Buy Sr.,
medical

Lie Punts/
Sampari
rela,
eotetissmo
,corld. So
die Dose '

Roots.; Itarke,aaa Vegetables,
ties of which are mutts ny,INC linTer _

_
, tlol14,and when TAO& ars compounded veldt dam?.• LVA.,,, Chary, and ___...Sanafras. th 7 maketeal.= end actin Pursuer of e mood,

Duo is this, that° have envy deeded slawIR,

atilt 011e•Tlibletfiltltatittd,"Virettinea Vie . ,
But it *pot eoWith Extract ofSersaptrAr, rixemrcaez 'of Or Wedikatiow large bbtitalbeingan nnitl wtakeaedand reddeed. the Doss of. Sarsaparilla bag to be Ti;,:Threei_orMere "TallapOortfuls—Tsate., yen, 11„,than a Day ,to hare trtscrotched offal.; and tNr.ltSaraiparionly sir:lt/ow epormfile, therefore, so,spoottfuls Itt- a doss, and so stony doses a day, will ae
bottle of\ it ; Toon., Five; or Six Days,
whiclialiOWthata berateBrenta Partner, erig tut fm
Twelve to Melzteea Diva Power than a bottle of es,
pulite; and if tire daily medical eflicaex(in oaoU dean.) ,
Poitirrtoot and IieALItIG 0.11 the daily /lave itoiakof
patina theh it PlittVES that ORE bottle ofnit Pattip o arinai .•onlThree/ rfarr, or Fitt limarnore than a bottle of Fit t:

The shows eotoparison does not yet show the red d,p,
awe in aditibetweinitheitedicalothoury ofBuse s Fri r
and Saitisestut.La. This will appear. by the etn

,cores in iltriinei Vooddilate, showing that
ON eiBOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER

au more itificacy, and egret more impure blood diodix,itEN BOrtles Narsaparille.
If. then, ONE Botc: of Po-sigma sells forOnt ratvw pot/ltArSaiontolzazaltould aellforTen Cents.

CANCEROUS SCROFULA.
Jt Mingo ofRose, Oneida Co., N. If., who-ot,

of Scrofulain ISA sworn to the pet. as telated bean,,
action in the SCrotoorn Coca? in the Cityqj Nab Toot, tok

Dc tuber, 184t, under the following einertatxds:.
A person; in the Cite of ketu ro ,* had ntanufszied :

vended a icpiFriaai article of
Inman Meowing, In isstratiOn of the toenubs'
was prosecuted" to obtain damages, in the Supreme ter.
the City.ot Sew York, end the ease was ieferred by ter Car.
to .1. S. Bosworth Esq., 51 Liberty street,an-eminent Lam,,

Referee tot take the testimony. The defeudarn
logsfiyettioa of dowers, that the Jr‘roprietors ofBrimeslJethee,
bad in tome roses published FALSE /MA7EI'4E3III of cob,
tutu had committed a. frgbd on the public,told, Meister., IN
not entitled to damages: Theease Or Idr,licuetia was. 5i....1”;
in being/Wad, and lisekilla wad maneail amiters In rettri
the FACTS as:ptiblished.and his testimony SWILL THAN AUILIA-
the pub/State:9E •

Mr. HiSUIS said, 1 am sett acquainted soh Steal'sPord.at y.
tract—have Msird .I%,:faln. Abell% three yenta since,
had:). atracted by it; 1 eras attended by wail doctors-4km ,

1 could not lise—that m. ntedleine could core me.. In
the use ereshar before 1 used Hront's

medieitie. When b etioetrattst using thePun*, I had bi45,,,,t,0
my bed • long time 1 toidd 'notguise my hand to.my heel: en an

rotaanzedrer is front from eoer. es,: one eni Vas so sates,

that a could tee 001 up out of cc place,k only holding of
tap ;,a bole INA:4 tete!. Amite* my trisuippe, so thatmy b,
and ourat thetole; an racer was es nay shoulder as-large
another was seder ptiarni equally talarge, whin, hd sates

so that My body could be looked jots; an Waiton my a
from MIeheeldar to' my shams shich had ewes to the bolo
oral other ulcers also. I urn Braos'aPutfier
two, hated 0,...,3, do, 1 was as Ma 1 only Wilk tst,
spnonfol at

bed;stisilo;
that bottle samigthere,l .0,as toettahl

ofsot viedbotile duostool the full dis spoonfu
•trien4thened eaid healed my Note,. flint 1 srea able
silo to the drigatore of Beisel k Leonard, as- ttome Ceti
the thirdbutttn; this Mote HEALED ALL /Pt AMC)
spoilt owes bboistAs lame rte the tad of*thumb.and Ithe
attdroepint want I tun! Routes m. e, shirts mode a

~CURE, sea ,ttesilorsd net topast Arnie& FOR FL'IL
'WAS; SR,E' IttR.f.NTS P4lllllLlVrtt

S •Hr. Z. S.'Terry.lllerchaat, Byron, Genesee f

wrote. Augi.24. 1846: ftrm e'clUcdicine is dotal
here—U.l4s eared a man to Consumption, thstol
(ions had" Send must di.. When he ecitann9

Brant's Medicine,.hi could no:raise ins lOW to 1
Nedsat .the Zunv, and every symptom seemei
that:: he muitt die ; but; astonishing to all. he is
labor and rides all over the county. He used
Iles. I will' also show you, when I visit the
York in theispring,Wbat greet things Brant has
Ithas also Mired a young lady of Consumption
county,'which her father sap no doctor mil ,-

t

RAIS :r. FROM ,r... 01
Messrs. P, att & Foster, merchahts of Wes

Conn., cane on us at New York, April 21.m.-184..
Brant's Bali, m had effected cures ofsuch itar4,
Consinriptimll in their town, that now no other'
eine could blit sold their ; that itbad raised ace
the graie—tiorrie -thatphysielans and all the

most-din:r• 'gentleman. in particulars Wu
that bis ph chin told him Woes: assists to W'
medietne.. e then, whensno hope was riyz,

.....

Brostl• Melon —got well—end is now, isa,w4l
was. -

~ ,
...

lioctors could gIITOMD. •7. -

Vtlr. Wirt. O. Jennings 4 j'a mere hint if Pimune Dm
Ashtabula co., Ohio,wrote tonsitjetobei 2d, 1114& andcoled a Cure ofiCortsensvox whletsthe rise of Haim, Is
DIAN PULMCSAXY' BALSAM hail Orbited In Mr. Rio!
Crofket ofan adjoining toWn. Mi.'Crochet inid soothe
lieffrom the beet physicians aridnumerous medicineht
founpone, or the fatal hand -of that unrelenting moor
Connrmption had taken fast hold on his vitals, and nisi
destroying ; d debilitatin bin •botry that he was I v1,skeleton. 'Et was given by his physician, and all Willi
as one who ..puld. soon ' kit a peeve. But even In lb
last extremi , mil-sage,an, thartellousasit mayems.'
ifin true, th the use of ' y five bon/os of Busts I
an .P iasion ItY BALSAM has cmclitiched• the hand
destroyer, d.retitored Mr. Crocket Whit -al*, And
now a Ittkl, UT, IIIAIXT:1, 1114361 D wall. •

•

BLE4OINd AT. THE LUNGS,
Mr. W.apman, merchant,:Middletalry, state at'

moat, stated o
h

no that his son was afflicted with WO
thaohutga: 1M after all otherremedies failed, and hit
clans said, ,repaid- die, he made nee of Sipa/ /du
smeary Balt

. which soonres .torsd hia to heat.
,

SUB COULD NOT SLEEP. IN B 1
Mr. James Mu,a merchant and'milleiofAlai

Co., Ohio, wrlte,Sept. 18th, 1818,that-Bamtr'll'i
DALSOI illIflefrecting. some astonishing come is
lty 1 one case inparticular, was the wifedi& '
She had been diseased for. Perimyiensiini
had spentralMortudi hie matting in Peng, di
trying all kin. of•mediciani brit to no pin
not laid at al. t is her bad for 141.04011 yep", •

of her di .. '.. ; bat now titter thing ikfewAim/.
Pelsi.wy it. so, she cools!: ittott 4l'ollait'sill/t°'as yrell'ase . tb.sho eenid.FEMALE` EAKNESSESAND" CORKAI

No rimed, offered , to thepublic. has ambeeA
'certain and 1 ,anal in tutoring ALLthebeidelnal
emu end irt ' Order wowBastreant
DA sate. ;It • re no differenenethethertbedr
be sapprestio . 'eerier; brother inableas—it RY
ALL, by sir .

- tbe_rjetern, equelisiagtb
and SOOT.II Grand ALLATING'yiEhvpuS ,
ITY. :Su? 1 te.--: - 1, ",-----.

- -;:'-:
••: ''-', :HAN CIE 'OP -LIFE:

From the. OK to the Weise had the Wiens
age—the'one Owe bieeceteratedand theother lo
soPPresak.-110 to Front anyof the-AM AOC
114610Y_Fisallt.CMITFoitee alafeweitsitie. ,

• . 1
-,:- throat-. Diteises-tid *mynas

egredLltitholkt .'fidIOYSENTEN.t.sau(gpipos t
rutin, #49ifkf snd.•4ol-.#4 .: •
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